
Barnesville Cable TV 

102 Front Street North - P.O. Box 550, Barnesville, MN  56514 

Phone: 218-354-2292     Fax: 218-354-2472 
The City of Barnesville is an equal opportunity provider and employer 

Cable TV 
Service & Programming 

Application 

General Information 
 
Name: _____________________________________________________ Date:______________________________ 
 
Mailing Address: ______________________________________________ Phone Number: ____________________ 
 
City: _______________________________ State:  _______    Zip:    ____________ 
 
Street Address: ______________________________________________ SSN:______________________________ 
             Optional 

Email Address ______________________________________________________________________ 
             Required 

 

Service Request 
                    Tax             Non Recurring  
                         Rate                 FCC Fee             7.375%         Charge 
 

 _____ New Install ................................................$ 49.95     +   Does not apply   +     $3.68       =    $53.63    
   

 _____ Reconnect ................................................$ 19.95     +   Does not apply   +     $1.47       =    $21.42    
 

 _____ Install Outlet - New Install…………………...$ 15.00     +   Does not apply   +     $1.11       =     $16.11  
   

 _____ Service Call ................................................$ 19.95     +   Does not apply   +     $1.47       =     $21.42   
 

 
 
 

Monthly Rate 
                                                Tax           Monthly Recurring 
                         Rate                 FCC Fee              7.375%                  Charge 
 

 _____ Economy Basic***.............................................$ 28.95     +     $1.47      +     $2.43       =        $32.66 
  

 _____    Preferred Basic ***............................................$ 92.95     +     $1.47      +     $6.96       =      $101.38 
 

               _____ HBO* ...............................................................$ 16.00      +   Does not apply   +     $1.18       =       $17.18  
 

           _____  Cinemax*…………... ...............................…........$ 9.25      +   Does not apply   +    $0.68       =         $9.93 
 

 _____    HBO & Cinemax*..……………………………$ 24.50      +   Does not apply   +     $1.81       =       $26.31                
 

 _____ STARZ/STARZ ENCORE*……………………....$ 7.95      +   Does not apply   +     $0.59       =         $8.54  
 

 _____ Remote Control (Replacement)……………………………...$ 12.95      +   Does not apply   +     $0.96       =       $13.91 
  

 _____ Maintenance Agreement ….…............................$   .50      +   Does not apply   +     $0.04       =        $0.54   
 

 _____ HD Equipment Fee …………………………….$  9.99      +   Does not apply   +     $0.74       =       $10.73
  

 _____ Cable Box (VMX1) **.............................................$ 4.95      +   Does not apply   +     $0.37       =        $5.32   
      

 _____ PVR SD/HD (Inc 1TB External Hard Drive)……………………………….$ 10.95      +   Does not apply   +     $0.81       =      $11.76
   

 _____ Cable Box  (VMX1) (Limit - 2 Boxes) **.………..…..….N/C  
 
 
    *    Premium Channel 
  **   Customer can have up to 2 (VMX1) boxes @ no charge per month Additional boxes are $4.95/mo/ea 
 ***   FCC Administration / Programming  Fee  -  $1.47    State and local taxes  - 7.375 percent 



Customer Agreement 
 

 I hereby confirm that I own the property listed or have secured the approval of the owner for the installation of the cable service.  I authorize 
and accept as satisfactory the cable television installation(s) and/or the repair(s) noted herein.  I understand that all material and equipment installed (cable 
boxes, converters, remote controls, etc.) remain the property of Barnesville Cable TV.  I understand that upon termination of service, whether such 
termination is by my request or by company action, it is my sole responsibility to return all equipment listed herein in the condition in which it was 
received to Barnesville Cable TV within 48 hours (during normal business hours), make arrangement for such return, or be subject to an additional charge  
$66.70 for each SD/HD Cable Box, $229.00 per SD/HD-PVR Cable Box With 1TB external Hard drive and $12.95 for each Remote, plus any fees 
associated with recovering such equipment.  
 

 Cable related service repairs shall be performed by Barnesville Cable TV at no charge.  Non-cable related service repairs (i.e. TV, VCR, etc.) 
may be performed at a charge of $19.95. 
 

 The information on this form is private data used to identify and locate you, obtain credit information, and payment.  Information on this form 
may be shared with city staff whose work assignments require access.  You are not legally required to provide the requested information.  However, if you 
do not provide the requested information, cable service may be denied.  I understand that the information to be exchanged will be treated as private as 
governed by Minnesota Statutes Sections 13.01 to 13.87 and the Privacy Act of 1974. 
 

 I am responsible for all monthly payments until I notify Barnesville Cable TV to disconnect service.  Accounts are billed in advance on or about 
the 25th of the month and are due by the 15th of the following month.  Accounts not paid by the due date will be assessed a finance charge of 1.5% of the 
unpaid balance.  Accounts more than 30 days past due are subject to disconnection without notification and submission to a collection agency for 
appropriate action. 
 

Signed: _________________________________________________________  Date: ____________________ 


